
Woods Edge Estates Section III Neighborhood Committee, Inc. 
1860 FM 359, Box 104 Richmond, TX 77406

Board Meeting 6:30 pm Tues, Sept. 13, 2022
River Forest Center Conference Room
5545 FM 359, Richmond, TX 77406

Call to Order  the meeting was called to order at 6:33.  board members present: president Jay 
weaatherwax, vice president/treasurer tyrone bell, secretary betty knott
resident, karen mccarter & section 2 resident, bernie hobson

Review the Agenda  the agenda was approved by all

Approval of Previous Board Minutes from June 28, 2022 meeting  the draft board minutes were 
presented for review on july 14.  on july 15 They were given by Ty bell to the bank for the 
purpose of identifying board members & officers.  On sept 13 tyrone requested a change to the 
minutes. Betty stated that she thought the statements he was requesting were regarding 
conversation after the june meeting was adjourned & did not pertain to the minutes.  She had 
no written notes or minutes of the conversation.  Tyrone maintained it was before the meeting 
was called.  Jay stated he “did not remember one way or the other.”  since there was no 
agreement, it was determined that even if the conversation was held before the meeting was 
called, it was at the end & within the “executive session” that was called.  For that reason the 
conversation has been summarized in the June 28 minutes, but not detailed.

Officer &/or Committee Reports
• ACC – 1 opening – appointed by board – Two more positions coming open at end of year. the 

summer newsletter included a call for volunteers for the one current open position.  
No volunteers came forth.  It was suggested that an email message be sent to members 
asking for volunteers.  Betty stated that she had created a form for members to update 
their contact information & following approval of the form, she would send an email 
request for volunteers with the form. Jay stated that they could be mailed at the same 
time, but requested that the form be in a separate message to prevent confusion.

• Financials 
◦ Financials for newsletter or quarterly report  No written financial report was given.  It 

was reported that there were some questions regarding attorney fees & jay was 
going to contact the attorney's office regarding them.

◦ Income Tax   betty knott stated that john rebeles had not been able to verify if it is 
required for our hoa to file income tax.  She also stated that sections 1 & 2 do not 
file.

◦ Financial Review  betty knott stated that john rebeles had intended to do a review of 
our financial records but on two occasions was unable to do so due to family 
obligations in the care of his mother & other personal reasons.  She suggested that 
asking him again would put him in an awkward situation & suggested we find another 
source for review.  Tyrone stated he would follow-up.

Old Business
• Management Certificate   the deadline for filing an updated management certificate to 

trec was last july.  Jay weatherwax stated he would contact the attorney & start the 
process.

• Newsletter – volunteers  Mandy bell sent a message that she & others would volunteer to 
do the newsletter.  She will be assisted by aubrey cash & possibly tanya fuqua.

• Volunteers – other – IT Committee  sherry martin sent a message to the board stating she 
will volunteer to serve on the it committee.

• Entrance Wall – our stance before neighborhood meeting on Sept. 15  board decided that 
volunteer committees would be best for addressing the visibility of the letters on the 
entrance wall & front entrance landscaping & maintenance.  A liaison is needed to 
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replace joe carte who previously handled the landscaping & more.  Jay stated that he did
not like the hoa paying for tree trimming on woods edge, as he feels owners should 
maintain their own trees.  It was decided to go with what the neighborhood board member
group decided at the upcoming meeting.

• Holiday/Christmas Decorations – quote from vendor & discuss before Sept. 15 neighborhood 
meeting  betty knott stated she had received a quote from the vendor that was higher 
than previously.  The vendor also stated that they will no longer warrant the lights 
owned by the neighborhood & will not work to keep them lit this year.  The company is 
moving to a “lease of lights” policy.

Open Forum (if applicable)   tyrone stated he would like to see more common ground areas for 
all three sections of our neighborhood. He would like more consistency among the three 
sections & more diplomatic opportunities for neighbors.  Betty & jay stated they totally agreed 
& hoped he could do so.  Efforts in the past had not been successful. 

tyrone requested information about board email history. Betty stated that at different times, 
different methods were used.  She assured tyrone that the current email had not been purged 
of any messages except spam.  She told him she has no history of messages for the short time 
don dulin was president of the board. he used a different email address.  For some years, board
members used their personal email for board messages.  for many years a google email address 
was used.  Betty told tyrone that the last time she checked, the account was still active.  She 
informed him that there are files on the google drive & email messages in the inbox.   She 
offered to show him & jay how to access & locate the files after she confirms that the account 
is still accessible. 
the two guests left the meeting space at different times, but prior to going into executive 
session. 

Executive/Closed Session   betty k made a motion for executive session, jay w – seconded at 7:36 pm

New deed restriction violation complaint  a new complaint had been submitted by a resident.  
As it could possibly relate to existing violations, jay was going to seek the advice of the 
attorney before moving forward.  betty reminded members that there is a deed 
restriction violation policy on the neighborhood website & a list of procedures to be 
followed when we receive a new complaint,  the first step is a friendly conversation or 
contact, whenever possible.

Status of deed restriction violations with attorney pre litigation status is on hold

tyrone requested all webmaster emails be forwarded to him for review.  Betty & jay did 
not see a need & did not agree to do so, but did agree to send one message that was in 
question to tyrone.  Betty was to contact the person referred to in the message to 
inform him/her that the message was being requested & then follow up with tyrone.

Adjournment  betty k made a motion to dismiss, tyrone b seconded
Meeting was Adjourned at 8:38 pm


